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Volume No*

File No* 65-15348 DOCUMENT JUSTIFICATION Rosenberg Et. Al«

Serial
Number

7/30/54

6/17/54

8/17/54

8/17/54

8/24/54

8/5/54

8/11/54

DELETION (S)

This teletype was previously processed as shown on the
» Inventory Worksheet.

This report was previously processed as shown on the
Inventory Worksheet.

This letter was previously processed as shown on the
Inventory Worksheet.

i

This letter was previously processed as shown on the
Inventory Worksheet.

This report was previously processed as shown on the
Inventory Worksheet.

I I

I
i

No exemptions were cited.

^

This letter was previously processed as shown on the
Inventory Worksheet.

This letter was previously processed as shown on the
Inventory Worksheet.

No exemptions were cited.

|

No exemptions were cited,!

No exemptions were cited.

|

This letter was previously processed as shown on the
Inventory Worksheet. 1

No exemptions were cited.
i

I

(b) (7) (D) - The designation of an Informant symbol was with-
held on pages 1, 2, 3, 4 end 5 to protect the identity of a
source who had been assured of complete confidentiality.



Volume No.

File No. 65-15348
i

I

DOCUMENT JUSTIFICATION Rosenberg Et. AL

Serial
Number

HljnnrQB

2711 7/12/54

2712 1/15/54

2713 8/20/54

2714 9/27/54

2715 10/6/54

2716 10/6/54

2717 10/5/54

2719 11/16/54

2719 11/16/54

2720 11/23/54

2721 12/2/54

2722 12/7/54

\

DELETION (S)

To^elease this information would also compromise the
furthey effectiveness of this source.

No exemptions were cited.
j

This serial is a referral document.

This letter was previously
Inventc|ry Worksheet.

No exemptions were cited,!

!

No exemptions were cited,!
I I

This letter was previously
Inventory Worksheet,

,

I

I

This letter was previously
Inventory Worksheet.

i

'

This report was previously
Inventory Worksheet,

I

This letter was previous!^
Inventory Worksheet,

This letter was previously
inventory Worksheet,

i

This letter was previously
Inventory Worksheet,

i

This letter was previously
Inventory Worksheet,

processed as shown on the

processed as shown on the

processed as shown on the

processed as shown on the

processed as shown on the

processed as shown on the

processed as shown on the

processed as shown on the



60Volume No*

Ftle No. 65-15348 DOCUMENT JUSTIFICATIOl^ Rosenberg Et. Al*

Serial
Number

Dateof
Serial DELETION (S)

2723

2724

2724a

2725

2726

2727

12/17/54

12/22/54

12/23/54

1/6/55

1/13/55

1/13/55

This letter was previously processed as"sK'own on the
"

Inventorjy Worksheet.
I

I

I

This letter was previously
!

processed as shown on the
Inventory Worksheet.

(b) (7) (D) « The designation of informant symbols were with
held on pages 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39 and 40 to
protect jthe identities of sources who had been assured of
complete confidentiality. To release this information would
compromise the further effectiveness of these sources.

(b) (7) (D) - The designation of an informant symbol was with-
held on !page 1 to protect the identity of a source who had
been assured of complete confidentiality. To release this
informat^ion would also compromise the further effectiveness
of this jsource.

No exempltions were cited.
|

No exemptions were cited.
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/ugust 9, 195^
SAC, m
ffiCMAI? H. RABIKOWm, S£ (lOO-lOTUl)

KAI. C(>^yJCrT£E TO SECnmE JUSTICE IK THE RQSEKHERO CASE
‘

INTERIUL BECURm - C

Th& following article appeared In the "Momlnc Frelheit" of
• May 10, 195^j oa page 2, coluznns 1»2:

\

The CaMITTO TO SECURE JUSTICE FOR MORTOI^ SCBELL UJ THE KCeXiraERG
CASE has proclalned a elx veek memorial period to honor the memory of the •

martyrs Ethel and Julius Rosenberg, _
The memorial period vlU begin on May 10th and vUl continue until

June 20th, During this period there vlll be memorial meetings throughout
the nation and efforts to vln a nev trial for Morton SobeU will be Intensified.

On June 9th, 1953# martyrs Ethel and Julius Rosenberg were burned
In the electric chair In aplte of their atatemente that they are Innocent,
and In Spite of the appeals for clemency from all comers of the world,

Morton SobeU, who was tried together with the Rosenbergs, was
sentenced to Alcatraz for 30 years. It is requested that SobeU receive a
new trial and that he be talon out of Alcatraz on the basis that bis
Incarceration In that fortress -Jail for brutal and hardened criminals, is
an unusual and gruesome pimishment.

The Cd-iMITTEE charges that SobeU 1b being kept at Alcatraz for
the purpose of getting from him a false confession, Just as the threat of
the electric chair was unsuccessfully used to get a false confession from
the Rosenbergs,::

During the memorial period the CaWTITEE wlU contact social
leaders, religionists, trade-xmion leaders and professionals to sign
petitions requesting that SobeU be transferred from Alcatraz*

A "Rocenberg Memorial Certificate" vlU be given to those who
contribute toward the cost of the cais^ialea to defend SoheU#

Translated by SE BIMAH H, RABDJOWXTZ

i-
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1 - HY 100-37158 /
.. 1 - MY 65-153Wy

I
HKR:RJ1B



fBUIK^ INVEKT0R3 OF PROPERTI AC^iUIREDV-' E\^IDENCEt
(7-17-52 )

Bufile: 65-58236

Title and Character qf Caae;

l.T Field Division

6-17-54 Date

ji^Lius roskhberg'

Date Property Acquired:

Source From Which Property Acquired:

Location of Property or Bulky Exhibit:

Reason for Retention of Property ajid

EfXorts__>^ejtq_Disp'Ose of_Semei

_

Description of Property or Exhibit and
^^dentity of Agent Submitting Same:

(1) One tipper briefcase, brown leather*

7-7-50

Apartment of •Julius J^osenberg /
10 Conroe St., ETC. Apt. 11-GE

Basement

Active investigation being conducted in
cases of feyoi^ Rus sian age njt^qf Rosenberg.

SA W. F. Norton

^ieldFUe#! 65-15348

*
’

'

• .

'

CC: 66-6649



(7-17-52)

o Bum EXHIBI'

Bufile: 65-56236

f IKVESTORI OF PBDFERTI ACQUIRED^ » FJ^TIDHMCE

yv ^Field OivisiOL

E/l7/a3 Dete

Title end Character of Case: JULIES ROSENBERG

Date Property Acquired: 7/7/60

Source From Which Property Acquired: Apartment of Julius Rosenberg,. <
10 llonroe St., NYC. Apt. 11-GE

Location of Property or Bulky Exhibit: 3„F»rDent 6B

Reason for Retention of Property and Active Inv-ttl^a* ion t-irr conducted to
Efforts Wade to Plspose of Sanet j d.nt ify other, cons iprat or s:.o_f_«ubjeot

Description of Property or Exhibit and
Identity of Agent Submitting Same; .

S#e b^low
SA ffilliAin Norton

123. On- large paper shopping bsg with handles containing the following;
124. Can of Kodak acid fixer,
125. One cen cf Kodak microdol developer.
526, 0ne-F*6ll funnel#
127. One large glass graduate measuring Jar,
128# - One adjustable roll film developing tank# *

i. • /V - •

129, One atainless steel thermometer# *
‘ "

130, One paper Lag from Willoughby Cfacnera Shop, Key York City containing a stirrer.
131# One small 9loth beg containing 38 mitct llaneous keys# -

, Field File #i 66-15343

CCJ 66-8649



BULKY EXHIBI^ IKVENTORI OF FJ^OFERTy ACQUIRED^} EVIDENCE

BurUes 6£-6S^r6 — KV ^Field Division

£/iVA4 Date

Title and Character of Caae; jrjLiUS POSEKBERG '
•

Date Property Acquired? 7/7/50

Source Prom Which Property Acquired:

Location of Property or Bizlky Exhibit:

Reason for Retention of Property and
Efforts Jiade to Dispose of Same:

Description of Property or Exhibit and
Identity of Agent Submitting Same: t

157* One Remington portable typewriter,
typewriter is scratched the folow:

Apartment of Julios Rosenberg,
10 Monroe St., KYC. Apt. 11«GE

Basement fiA

bein^. conducted
to identify other conspirators subject.

See below
&A William F. Norton - ** * •

, Serial No, V 290917, On the fees of the
M£ - Evelyne March,

Field File #: 65-15348

cci 66-6649 r
' -



Office 2^61720^ 7ldui72 • UNITED is government

TO , SAC, New York e/>/51^

MOM RALPH F. KILLER, SA (65-13348)

SUBJBCT; BULKY EXHIBITS REVIEW

JULIUS ROSENBERG ;ET AL
'

ESPIONAGE - R

® pending case and SA JOHN a. HAHfilKGTON. toWhom this case is currently assigned, has stated that the
bulky exhibits ehouia be retained.

a • NY 66-6649
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It) CHIEF CLEHK;

SUBJECT

ALUSE3

ADUFJSSS

liJuICES SE;.RCrl SLIP \ i

DATE,
‘

-7r/ro~/.$~V

DATE & PLACE OF BIRTH

^

.Exact Spelling
Reffjrcnce?

^/^vsrsivc References
File

.R^iStriePej Po Local ipy of

"TILE ~5“Err.lAir”^^6^

i
REVARKS

^LZjIv ’- S - > o /- ^
FILS A S£/tlAL .WO. HE?^PJ(S

Searched bjr ‘V
Cleric'

References Revierwed by

ZXjZiZ.
Squkd



^ ^ /T;.

C
JLhc ^ork (Limrs

^^uarr

July 12, 1954

Dear Mr. Danahy:

Herewith some further data in

connection vnth the Ethel and Julius Rosenberg
“

Ivl'erhorlam T^ollcesul:)mrilled lo The^Kew^ork —
Times, which we discussed tw'o or three weeks
ago. You may want to add this to the rest of the
file.

r

Most sincerely, ^ ^

\ o.i)ji. v

\
Mr.’ John Danahy
Federal Bureau of Investigation

290 Broadway
New York, N. Y.

hd
enc.



Mr. finU

ittached »Tei (1) I eaorhndu^ cowering final dispoeiU»n
of tbc Ithcl-Jullns rn&enbarg In Meaoria* Motlca, and (2) a post
office receipt covering the rcgletri-tion of the check aent to
Ted Jficoba as a refund.

m

C. M. Carroll

(i- /C'



^uoe 25, 1954.

FOR FILF

Re; Julius and Ethel Rosenberg
In UenorleA Notice

Early in the afternoon on Thursday, Jime I celled

lir, Ted Jacobs at LO Z-95S5 (Kational ConiiLittee to Secure Justice

In the Rosenberg Case), -in connection aith the refund check be

said he would pick up on llondey, June 21. Tie were told he was not

in end not expected to return that afternoon. A message was left

for him to call se on Friday.

At 4:15 today, not having heard from Mr. Jacobs, I celled

again, at ifhich tlce I reached him. He requested me to send the

check to •Room 2, 1050 - 6th Avenue, New Tork, N.I.*, Registered

Mail. >

The check was mailed today, to the above address,

Registered Uall, Return Receipt Requested",

C. If. Carroll



Office Mjemor^iddum • UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

FII£ (65-153^8)

SAC, NYC

9/27/5^

SUBJECT: KENNETH D. JOH14SON, aka
DEAN OF NEW YORK SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK
COLUr©IA UNIVERSITY

During my conversation with KEJWETH D, JOHNSON
on 9/10/5^, he remarked that the Rosenberg children were
living with ABEL and ANNE MEEROPOL. He advised that the
children had Formerly been living with Mrs. SOPHIE ROSENBERG,
mother of the executed JULIUS ROSENBERG. He said that Mrs.
Rosenberg was of the Orthodox Jewish faith and that It was very
difficult to bring the children up according to her strict Inter-
pretation of her religion. He advised that It was for this
reason that the children were removed from her apartment and
are again living with the Meeropols. It Is noted that Abel --
^nd Anne Meeropol are on the Security Index of this office.

JAH:MT

ccr 100-98645
100-92923
100-107111
62-11471

J
.

.





#
C T>FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Skt: FK^JJCISCO
OATf WMCM ^lOD FOB WHICH MADE HCFOBT MAOC BY

.,.r“w 12/3,5-10,12-13/51 fSi!.;,-'. 5. ra.=:H0KL

Tir.

^

chabactcb of CAje
C.iSr,, was. National Hosanberg-Sobell L’:TE>t4:;X SECUrUTY - C

Coinniittef!, IJaiional Co.nrdttee to Secure Justice IN7EHj»AL SECJRlTy ACT, 1950
for Isiorton Sobell in tho Rosenberg Case

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:
Cf>^FIDE":Ti;X

Headquarters for San Rra^'xisco Rosenberg-Sobell Coninittec located at
226 Me Allister St., Roorn 201E, c?. Officers for Co-iiittee have
been identified as Cr menbers. Activities of Conrdttee nrinarily
directed to.vards having ^iC.lTor- SOEELL transferred fror; Alcatraz
Prison and obtaining a new apoeal for his case- Activities also

to*.;ardB stopping the ’’harassnent" of the 2 Rosenberg
bovs by_t;fc Kev: York authorities and liaving the bovs^placed in the
perr.anent cust->dv of SOPHIA FXSS, theTr ’paternal grandinother." •

Checking account balaiice for Ccenu-ttee on ll/22/5h was ^659. 11.

AH infom»ant 5 utilized in this report are of knoivn reliability.

JULIJS and RIHELk R0SEN3ER3 and lOHTOH SOSELL were convicted in
the U.S. District Court, Southern District of New York on llarch 29,

of^consi'iracy to co.nmit espionage on behalf of the Soviet Union.
The ROSb *Bi,RGS were sentenced to deaths and SOBELL *.vas sentenced to
serve 30 years imprisonnjent.

DO HOT WHITE IN THESE SFACC*

See next page

PROPERTY OF FBI—This confidential report and ies conlenls are loaned to you by the FBI and are not to be
distributed outside of agency to which loaned.



FSP:joa

Copies:

7 Biireau (lO'U307S^5) (Re^;.)

(1 6:-5b?36) (Ends. 17)
1 0::i, la-Lh KD, Sa. Fr&nc is co (£^’ Hajid)
1 G-2, 6th Arniv IrC (Keg.)
1 Od, Travis A7B (Rec.) * Pa >i:e^v York (3 100-10711) (1 65Tl53i^i^ ' w' f ^

(H^sO (Sncls.)

3 an Fraicisco (100-3S:il7)

_

^San Francisco T-1 and San Francisco T-2 have in'^br!aed that the - -

l\:3tior,al Co:ij]r.itt.ee Sicure Justice in th? Kocenberg Case iKCSJfiCj
T.’as forned on Jp.nur.r/ 2, 1?^2 for the pArpoae of obtaining a new
trial or cleriencv for tlie nOSrJFBJRSS. Tlie ROS^A’SERGS v/ere executed
at the Sing Sing Pinson, Ossining, Kew York on June 19, 1953.

San Fra’^cisco T-3 has inforuod that a Nadcnal Cooi'rrsnce of the
Comrittee was iidd in Chicago, Illinois on Catobor 10-11, 1?33, at

^

which tiae the National Kocenbf^rg—Sobell Co/n-dttes was fcr:aed»

Sr.n Francisco T-E and San Francisco T-T related in Decenber
19 3 thet the Coanittee d'.iring Deceuber 1553 took ti-^^ na^ne of the
National Co.nridttee to Secure Justice for Ll'jrton Sotell in tlie

Rosenberg Case.

San Francisco T-6 In Febniar?' 1551: related that V.-sb bank
account of the Conwdttoe in fie C^iase Witional Bank, TifTiSS Sejuare
branch, New York City, has contin'oad to tc .-.t-ie' naiiie hCSJKC.

San FrafiCisco T-7 has informed that the aim of the CoLiinittee is
to obtain a new trial for SOBbLL and to have hiin transferred from
Alcatrat P'^niteniier^' to so.ne other Federal ir stitation.

S' T-2 in Ju:ie 1^.5)j inforr.ed that the Co;-i:..urdst Tarty (CF) had
been extrenely active in assisting tr^ Cori-lttes ani tiiat in strong
and active areas, the Cr directed tie activities of the Conasittee.
In other areas the Cr lent soi^e sup^xirt to the Coraoittee.

-2-

-D'VO'V./i



SF 100-35U7
fSP:j9a .

C

Sr T-2 and ST T-7 have infomed thit the ueir-bers of the Conrlttes
who were not CF menibers, were for the inoel part, Cur.Tjunist eyTL.jethizers*

T!ie CP has been designated by the Attorney General Of the United
States purs.3ai-:t to Executive Order 10:,'50.

Irf >m£tiorj '‘urnished to thie office indicates there is only one
organizat ion Xforkir.r, in behalf of the Kossnberg end Sobell Comsittee
in the Northern District of Celifcmia. This orrardtr-tion is the
San Frar. cisco Rosenber^-Sobei: Conrlttee (SFHSC)'fDr.etiiTies referred
to as the T-an rrcrcisco Rosenberg-Sobell Lefense CoLnittee* Tnere
is no reportoc information indie? tin? that the Connittee has any
chapters outside of the San Francisco area.

!• Addresr

In the I'love.'.ber Zh, l9Sh iseue of the Daily rsn^ies Vorld (DP.;)
Pege 3^ Colu'ins 2-5, ayyeared an article ceptiored "i'/.anl'fgivirig
Appeal for lO^TJ].’ J:S}5£LL*', infomting that the headquarters for the
SFH9C; I'cre located at 228 Lc Allister Street, Room 231E, Srui

Francisco, California.

The DPjV is a West Coast Com^axnist ne'.7£papsr»

II. Officers

San Francisco in Febrv“-ry 195ii furnished a aiDSOgraphed
letter addressed "Dear Friend*' dated January 9, I95I4 by tiie SPRSC
signed by S/LVIA who was identified as Executive Secretary
for tha

*

San Francisco T-9 ijifonr.ed that at a ;neetii*ig of the Theodore
Dreiser Club, San Francisco Countv CP, (SF CC?) held on t-erch 30,
1950 an annoance.:.ent *vas made that due to the unvaeldly nuntber of
members in tha Tiieodore Dreiser Club, tiie Club would split into 2
groups, one would include miscellaneous and Civil Service employees,
and t-ae other would iialuc^e scci?l v/orkers and members of the Jewish
Congress.

A



c

SF 100-35117
FSP:jca

T"^
rersrted in ilay 1950 th-t^SruiA srzn:r.A'T »as the

StCPl* Congresc Brai,ch of the

— T-10 in April 1952, fu:-nished a co- o<- a ci-ceo-

^r^lt ^95! by t!e P>-SSC in which

Co^:;itteei
as l^ecutive fecreterj- for the

1 < furnished a co-y of an undated r^.-vorranhedletter distributed W the San Francisco Sosenbcre-vie1l Sitefduring Julv ir^lj addresFed 'Deir Friend*' b*r SYLVIA *'?=”* G' ^t
tte letter, was identified as E:.:ecutive tte Co-itt^.

Franrisco T-n i.: ^ust 1
chairman of uhe Count t/eo, but ad^’-ad thot S/L/TA ‘'mt a,/sJ‘.,-T

the or£ani;iatior.. Coj.tiruing S T-11 ro'orted Bibif vVD^v^as^Secretary lor tie Co.'nnittee*

Sin Francisco T-12 re Z a ted in SiDtsabcr x^<2 hat h''
-.*as a «sT;ber of the lnter-4iisrion .Sectio.-; of tte^SC^.

Franc icco T-a3 has infori^ed that from l^h6 to BBLU

SltTj's “ "• "•-’

SF T-11 in Septenber 195!, furnished a coot of a ir' meorra-hed
addressed "Dear Friends" is^=>d bvthe ffRSC and -signed by SYLVIA SHIiiiiiT who was identified as

^
Executive fecretary for the Co.nittee.

-aen^i.iea as

r'="JTlihIgt5 and ihiblicationy;

in February 1952, furnished a coot of a s^teeograpbod

S^r
‘’FSSC dated January- 9, 1952; si-.ed^y a’LVIAThe letter is quoted belov/:

•’Dear Friends

Scientist conde.wud to thirty years^pnsoncent xn Alcatras, is an,^alirc to the O.S. Si,prea,e Ccirt to

in trial!
'>P;'''‘'tunity to nmve Ids ianocence

~l^-



EF 1 ">0-35117

rSPrjoa

Xiiv. S033U, was the third defendant, in the hassnacr^-SaUal'' ca«»

t^FBalrd ulrs e>et1:n^Ucn’
wmL R^S&oSirtO, a n-.imbcr of docurents cane to licht

•-itnesiei had ..erjurfd

SOELL is attemnt.ine to rlace this ne-t evidence

bv tb”
^ Sjpre.ne Court. These docunients have never been reviewed

R3S3hH3H0.S.33Ii

«^e are -rrinr a s-.:hstni-.t^ al n-xoiber of le adi.;^ citii-ns. cooinunUvMd labor firures and nmls srior.ai r--r'ons to join '.rith Dr. ir-Z'',—eminent 5 IV r'^ -

* v.i 4^d •

educator n
'roninent Conan's £aier a.nd

'

^PUSil-' C^^'-

f

Caicaco Divirdty ,Scn-ool,-iTcf. -

-

io add ;v:tr’
' r-^lion, scientist (and khers) '

the
"
•T"' e"

^ enclosing a copy of

% l'^ttrn-Wo?T‘’ tRe'bri-:.- to acov/adAss.
ATdcu*

representative people on tl^e

"Tl-:2 IS OF TH-:

f^thln divs alter
brie^*

es the Sipre.re Court can act on the ap^^al
15th—when the gcrveminent i-iles its reply

^He urce ycM to act i^mnediateiv.*^

In addition, SF T-8 f:j^ish€d a copy oT a printed Anicus Brief

L rltS^id tl K
piofession, and address to

^nue™ York
Co:a-oitt^e. 1050 6th

/•ha,.
RR-'SST, indictrasnt, and trial of kOHIOK .SC6EU upon tVcharge of consnrraoy to oo»dt espionage and the resultinrsentence

transle^l ^l[tiral
'^ a^^osnhere of hysteria ind.,oed by

which aP tor^cans ^iT' guarantees of faS-nessax^ Ai:er..cans have a right to ex.iect under the Constitution.



SF 100-35117
KSP: joa

..0.,0.. S03EU, is requesting the Su-rere Court to reuiex nis case

’'U ®{ '*'* evidence oomected *ilth hie joint trial «dth £T!EI,and JbUuS R0Sti.31.HG. Tnis new evidence, never i.resonted to the
'

iu-.re;E Court for the R0£1.,:FCR0S, veiv seriously challenges the'
.credibility of the major prosecution witnesses*

“WH 0/..LIEVE that t!ie standards of A.r>erican justice rer.ulre anew tnal for JOaTO:! SOBELLtn an at-iosphere frea of hysteria.

LlOyr of the extraordinary circ»L7>st^ ces, which from theyeiY bejinnin^ nave surrcurided the r-OSdBair.O-SOIiLLL case, re authorize
t.ie inclup.on of our nzr.es in an A-icjs Brief to the- Su-^reae Courtof the United petitioning the verdict be set aside, and

t-DnTUiJ SOifLL be ordered based on constitutional
« «nder the la-r, in accordance with- -—we t>est ^adita-ens -o£~k^. ricen justice.

1
April 15^:1; f.:rnished a com^ of a raimeo-rached "open

by SYLVIA £r.-:i‘ia,-J-;T, Executive SfeerKaXi',infomwE of a rec-ting on lArch 2h, IZh at 153 Colrien GateAvenoe, Francisco, the pirrose of meeting beinn to brine the
on the recent Surrogate Court hearings on the

a-o-i boys, as well as t.he ce.aoaign to remove liORrOi; SOSiU. fronAlcatraz rnson*

i»tf
I'urni.^sd a co;w of an undated aiaieograrhed

S^LVtI
^'^iend" issued ty the &>T3C, and sianed byWUUA anforaujjg t)K reader of an i-foraial meeting on^ly 2h, 195j at 1550 Grove .Street, San Francisco, the rwroose being

“to bring t)» campaign for S^LELL'S transfer out of Alcatraz to orgL-izations and to tlie Coim.iittee In c^neral,

» X 4.

September 195b furnished a copy of a mirioogra’ohed
letter dated September 25, I95b, issued by the SrRSC. The letter Is
<luoted below:

"Bear Friends;

Thanksgiving that iiORTOA
•SOBELL vail snend in Alcatraz, where he cannot even see his twoyoung chiWren. Alcatraz for Hr, SOREIL is being used in the same
ay that the threat of the electric chair waSused for the RCSIiBERGS -

an attempt to wrest a •confesoion, *

rk -0-\i / A
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bu- jfn'! 71- “ cox-dttee has bsen coricentratl-.s onoj.'Wxn, a CoTipaigr. to ee-iure justice for JDSTav oOXIi. B-jt while
®''® we have put all out efforts

l a ^ ‘^v® Atatras. met this

«°th K 't®"
sjtstantiated b/ Us. S0E2Ii, who aftar each visitwith r.er huswand can see tiie ravages of Alcatraz upon hia.

"
»a

events such es .thsiJcCa;-thv-Arry hea-'r’-s in

t
•••as axir^sed as wgll asT^ 'doc^or»di

and. S(-3zIl, toe firting of Dr. O.h i ana to- ever inc-eLto=-^xber of scientists vho are di sci siring the possiklity of steali^the .*ato.-n bomb se^cref - all of these- things bear out ti.e consietot
and i-Miril fat toe -hnishn^nt acednsOohem

, would add Jfuel to a.hyster'rjshiah aoald -eventuallv-ernnilf ear'-'ot'^eiinnocent -'ersons.
* “ '•

oeonl3 exprcEsipg interest in th? case, more
-..ore signatures on tr.^.ncfer rietitions bein«^ ebt'ined end lettersto the Bureau of Vrisons be’ng -.Titter., the cox-.ittee feels that the

time has cone to intensify and extend out ca-mTaign.

"Vie therefore have .rade te.ntotive plans for an all-out eftort in^ month of «,.-ve.:ber to effect li -hrCf JOihLL' S transfer from Alcatraz.^gaiuza.ions and interested individuals are being -urged to attend aConference where tiisse plans can be discussed.

"hATUi-DAY, CCTOaia 2

2-2; Pom.

150 Golden Gate Avenue

"iVe shall !iave the benefit of Mrs. •‘Eli.W SCGLiLL’S
presence and her recent experiences in t2ie Los Angeles area.

”iVe look for'^ard to your r>a:*ticipation.

Sincerely yours,

/s/ SjLVIA STEl/.OART
5bcecutive Secretary*’

~7 -
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a-.:av H?
^°' 3 IW.I:s3ivii-.gs, SC3:-..U, ted been

o»titiors- rai.^t r,:L r^;.‘ Betting sifnatures on
h»v« r“^e funds; tal'.ang to other people abiut his casebe^=« him "sustain his courage and gives hiTstrenrt;!!"

'

ISIS’S??*; -Sif.?‘S'S.l,: JS'.;',; .fr?*'

ihe r->a^»r to'i^d ifp S '
beys. The letter urged

-t j: be-oiv-ncr.tioned "tear-off" letter to tevor^
City telir

Thev have suffp^ed enough S-.^eV- fi -
^ boys,

iP ou- land to ^ S ^ *'1 ® enougn hunanity and mercyin ou. land to noxnut tnese too little children to grow up In peace."

^P-V'
furnished a 1, raee printed leaflet by the

screen with the quesU<^,

quoted S:' ' -"• °* """ leaflet^are

•HvJiat do the FACTS soy?

«iIcCart.hy and Cchn Say »1ES»
Tiie /.rr^r Says *K0*

TJS

.
CHANGE

-S-

py7.?y- A
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«rt is cn^ ys«r since ETHEL and JULIUS ROS:‘'E£HG were- executed
desT^ite world-^ ide nrotest,

isj-earlv t^7o years since toir co-defendant, scientist
ilORTOP SOEELL, was sent Id Alcatraz under sentence of 30 years.

neuspipers headlined ne^r c^'a^r^es against the fvOSEHBEHGS
and SOEiLL. • .Ci^arges tnat had never been :rade in the trial#

Tne acc Ulcers were Senator UcCarxh;/ and his aide, ROY COHi:, who
was a chief prosecutor ir: tljs HOriRNdER-O-SoLELL T/JAL. lac Carthy and
Cohn accused the Rosenbergs am SO.IILL of .ra sterniindirig a radar sny
ring at Fort iuoa^euth.. . a ring ti;at was still o crating.

•The sensational charges by Carthy and Cohn caused iraiocent
scientists to loss Uieir jobs.

"E’Jt hen Ihe chips were down, McCu-thy and Cohji couli not
present one shred of proof of Ft# Uonniouth espionage#

"Tr.e Army corducteH ilS orm 3 rvesy gatior;, after which Arnr.- Secretary
Stevens stated that no esr^ionage ring existed at Ft, iioriiaouth,

”It was tl\3*Arryfs exr»os£ of these unfourded charges that led
iac Carthy and Cohn to launch their no:;-famous attack on the Array
itself#

”ihe ROSRuLSRGS and SCEELL vca-'ed their co:jplete ijnocence#

V' ft
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" :0.^0 5D:=5:LL says they were corvicted with the sare kind ofrac :lcse lies ua-d by tic Cartijy and Cohn at Port I'-onr.outh.

the ROS JJBEFcG-SOBKIL case lias never b,-en reviewer' o*'- t>ifi
isuprern® Co art.

" ,•

"^''^sre i-r evidence.. .evidence that the chdef prosecution
*tnepses lied in the trial, , .evidence tmt tiie T-roseevtion itself,of which COhm y/^r a oart, helped n^ufacture tuese lies.

^It is hard to believe t.hnt a U.£. Att^amcy General's office
could be involved in such dishonesty...

a

e,cr/crnnent attorney
recently adroit ted he war under orders to cislecd a Grer.d Jury in
the 'loyalty* case of VXL lOR^VXh.

^ J^The 5>DSf-£2^G3 \7e>'e put to as it7i. SOBILL was sentenced
^

^0 '3X) years in 'Klcatrai.T.

*’Hxv r^ny rore pen and ’^rill be arrested, inprisoned and
even rut to deatli by urircruTrulous nrosecutors?

ranv rrore pen and wo3J)en vdll ha/e their good rr-ir.es s:TK:ared
and their .iobs taken av/ay because they v;are sup'osed to kiiov sonebodv
convicted by such Tosecutors?

you h?lp >Trotect your rinhts b'»»' joining the demanri for
a new trial for 'ChTOr a trial that will brin- out the full
truth in this vital case?

«A11 these, questions demand iir/esU-. tion and a new trial.

"B-at Tvh-le luotio-is for ap>?i.l v/ere
to Alcatraz, Acfcrica's 'Devil's Island,'

iding, £>u’ jSJjL was transferred

TRA::SFiR KCRTO?: S03SU. FhO:i ALCATRAZ I

'’Koliing in i.lcatran sets e danr 3rou3 precedent. In
these days of irrefhon.rdble accusations, it tells every citizen who
denies coiaiidtting a criiie: 'Confessor else'i

".dOKTO;^ bOICLL laust be trarisferred at once from Alcatraz to a
regular r.rison where he can consult freely with his attorney In obtain-
ing a new trial and whore he can s^his children-

-10-
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"il FOi,’) UhEY, forenost atomic eckrntist, said:

s-.hs'S s.-
"JOIf; L<n. IHH A>D Ti’J'JUSAI Xu? uTl'l^r^ r;
r.2 to s^curi: ju^ricri

^rite t'5:

V, Hi. ioTI, Dir. oC Prisons
iJI Ir)ja,:i;a ,vo», »>jrhiry;;ton, D.C.

UXE T:vT .rFaVN SOEILL Hi T;l\:
"/ lOATlUZ V’

r?ru£p.M5;^

far ET;-SL nd JULin-. o ^cJ--a-:^n • . .

irs^ncibco ..fe.norinl Progra.-n

from'the“sFiiSCr‘'“''‘’‘
Wf:t%loec the fono-ving meeclge

"A L-iSSAGE FRO/ T’^S ROSHIvBHRO-fiOHELL CQr.i'.IT'nS

to do"*or4:hSg>;r%\r;./i?5y2s":*f
vtrtT^"^'

tn
®^F,t''s aft-r thetr de^.th there were -ven fewer

di4o°Jater'?f
sosr.l’,. »e re.membered a-nd^er; not

"

birieJ?
' do not long remain

inte4sL'a4h^.!““ world c<r>nicting forcesond

d"fe;tinr tsAt^ into r.ro.minencerd.feaune the pj-po-oe behma such evil, desperate uiachi.istions’

"And so it is today with XC-ilOi' SOBuLL. The An v-”eCs.rti,v
fraudulent Ft. .-oamouth tH^EKaffiGA-ulla^

tte headkes! °f «-'Ose who made

-11 -
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"Daes one have tc stretch vne’s Jm^rtnetir^n to believe that the
•evidence' in the ROSS.-HESb-S caes received the sjjte decU-red
techrdque free tie same EOF CUilJ r.ho was an assistent prosecutor in
the rJDS£KBIjkG-S03SLi. Cuse?

"Arid if a scientist like Vr» OPJ^u;'l}r^,V!EA stends accused todav as
a *s^curitv risk* on so intle, dees one kave to stretch one*s

‘

ins^:^iation to bolieve t/^at a scientist like S'EfLL et?indc condemned
for ^just as little? Because ro n^eny spoke u’'; before. Dr. OPri:]:HEI>EH
today is only a 'security risk* instead of a-iother scientist in
Alcatraz.

•'Because rillions ave seer tut se th'rgs ft pner., our ne ssat**®
is more believable to .thsnj. And 6c an importan:. turn has been liade ^ ^

J.^^rtsA'l.^^?cuye_.Tj£tice ^ ^onnittse
too has increased si^nific?tntly.

""if;
on street cor.'aers (not enouch street cojners - i?e

are ctlll too fe'j) and s?e )r)-.' much ..iore ^dllinjlv people take our
3iat .rial and 61:511 oui' petitions.

”‘re go fro.m oue door to another, leave our literature, then so
simple demarxi - Tftii.SFER

-iOHTa.' ^Oa^LL/AJ. AlJ3;,Zx^Z.

•'Diere are *ra ny doors - miny stj'eet corners - and so manv' signatures
needed before Alcatraz relinquishes :A.XiTO;: SOBiLLl

"Ae are grateful to you for your help. We are heartened by your
presence here tonight. But we need so much more help.

•‘THIS IS ACHIiVABE 2

•'*/£ CA:j Tafx*'SFBR vOIffJh- a;B:5LL f^j:i ALCATRAZI

"BRI.-G Tr!Z FACTS T> Jsf^: Ca^imT:?!
Distribute Tuaterial at street corners
Distribite uioterial at srecial meetings or locations
Get s-icn^-tures on net.itions

"RRIWC THE FACTS TO YOUR KETO^BOKHOOD

-12-
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"L'.vite 2 or more peor>le to ht-ar the facts in the case
Can you get or.o lore person to discuss with you hav to
reach other neigijbors

rjiiDs — Fur.Ds — fu:;ds

•nVe urgently need ccney to carry on cur work* Your contributian
will help Day for lai-ge inailings, for newspaper eds, printing, co*urt
costs and counsel fees, for at least 50,000 piecesof literat^u-e w©
plan to get out in the next Tev.- months*

•"Send us societ.iing, n' ..'Bttir ho^ scall, nior*tni

"Contribute froi tine to ti;»e your o"n r/'ney or j»et it fror*
-frierbs and acquairtances." '" - ' — - -

"Call us for help in planning ar^/- kind of function for this
puroose,"

SF T-lli in June 1?5L furnished a cop*/ of a printed leaflet
issued t>y th3 SFRSC containing a :/oodcut* rep xo Jucti on of JULIUS and
£rdi»L ROS Un'^er the reproduction the rnesrage the
R0SHr:’>''PbR3S - Justice fo** liORTtwJ hOBFLL" leaflet invited reader to a
dramatic. HiOi-norial program on June 22, at Page Street, San
Francisco.

SPT-10 in t.Iarch l9Sh furnished a copy of a mimeograohed leaflet
captioned "l/3t Them live in Peace P* issued by the 5FR3C. Sail
leaflet stated-.t)iat the execution of JULIUS and ET?liL HOSBUB^RQ had
not enrifed the "harassnjnt" of tlieir two children hlCii/^L 11 ard
R0B3IE, 6. leaflet further stat-ed that tfie childrori become
adjusted and happy in the foster hore of their late guardian and
grandmother when Fjddenly vrithnut warning on February 17, 1951,
they were re.woved Ir/- six deputies of the Kew York Welfare Department.

Continuing, leaflet stated tbit this actv^: was follor-ved ty
complicated legal battles by the Kev/York welfare Deoartment to appoint
public guardianship, 'flie leaflet furtlier stated tiiat the children
were not oublic charges ai-jd -.^ICiAiU and k03SIE suffered enough;
leaflet urged reader "to right this wrong by sending to iiayor iVAGiJER
the belov-montioned 'tear-off* letter.”

Mi A
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"Mayor ROBZ-RT F. '.VAOKtEH, City Hall, Now York

"I ur^e you to ask your high office to intervene '«dth this
IVelfare Denartaent to stoo the hr^assnont of the 2 rtOS::!'B::P.CI boys.
•They have sjffared enough. Sorely there is enou'^h hunar.ity and niercy
in o’-ir land to 'ferrdt these tv/o little children to grow uc in poecQ^"
and live a noriml life, out of public limelight."

SF T-10 in Anril IQ^l, furnished the follovir^g nii neogranhed
items issued by the PFA£C:

1. LoaflC't captioned, "A Judge As^s Your Orini n." Leaflet
stated that Judf^e COLLi. L '.fas desirous of obtaining the best ^jrrdian
for the ber/s and on the riyht side of the lec.flet was set
forth the following events whieh had occurred to the ROSIhBEItG boys —

-

during -the ' pa st^yc ars •
— — '

1950
Father and ^lotlisr arrested.
GraniDOiher GRiHilvjUSS puts
boys in institution.

1951
GH;dT)MOn:aH RQ ??''d 3F?vG inakes a
ho..e for the children.
Placed v.'ith friends in Nev/ Jersey
to avoid harassment and n-.iblicity.

> 1953
JUi.T; 19 - Mother and father
executed.
Bc^-s ousted from I^.J. school.
Ksw foster hcrT»e found by
guardian BLOCK,

I95h
PLOC'i dies of heart attack,
K.l. jVelfare Dc»-art'»ent brutally
sei^eG children from hapjy home.

A. AIL 5 - Hesrin.j on gi^^rdianship
before Judge COLLIf'S in
Surrogates Court. "

"The leaflet asked hew nruch can children take?" and urged the
reader to send the beIw -mentioned lo::od te.-r-off letter to Judge
-flLLI/ill T, COLLIrS, Surrogate Court, 3I Ct^sirbers Street, Kew York
7, New York
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"Hirarsble COlXIKSj

••In response to your rublicised request I ?ash to Bxoress

tt
^ ^spect the far^ly unit as our of life the.S3,.oanG warmly should be as-;igned the cire of these trupic little

^tiU childl^n!"
interest and concern

„ 4 ?*. •^-0S>'a;i'.ed petition to Uayor fiL’EEitl F. i'^C53F '>ei Yar''

6 ^-.crL'tdJes'ses:
v^n-

pet4.tior. yo-j to use your hlrh office to inter/en= v.lth^ur Welfare Dsioartont to sto . t..e r4srsocuUon of t:.e t™ f! SeSs
eontinn'^e

^ civilized and huo-nne ir.palsa is outiaged by this
.

innocent chilQi'en.
,, _ __ _

^mousands -of orphaned children -are" without 'oourl'a jp,iiTtea T

Tills fand is bsing

guardians.

^Sifficient funds oist fortiieir care,
administered by responsible citizens.

under"^fr «;ell to their surroundingsunder their Grandmother ROSaJHlRG*S custody.
^

loft
fictions be dropoed and that tte children be

thfVtiobh"'
i“^ly. Re street for the fandly unit is ofthe utmost Inportance to our way of life.**

leaflet captioned "The Story of two
The leaflet was described as the

theirr^L^
unfortunate child4-en who are not bein.’ allcr;,eo to sinktheir roots among pt..ople i^o can give them love and security."

P&ee three of the leaflet contained the follra-.-ing sessage:

te
attack against UICKAEL and ROBBIE fiCS3i©EEG

enough Uat a -.,other and father r/ers

Surt'jtticps
protests and dissents of three Supreme

aente«:efto toirJv vea^sL^fcw vcc-Ts-in Alcatraz on the word of an armitted
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nerjiirer, or that little KICH.^L ard KOBBIi: v/ere hounded fron their
Jrrsev school* No**, just when the childi'en had fourr a hapK'

hone, a brazen attempt is made to continue the case scainst t>jeir

executed parents by persecuting two innocent children.

*> V5 tTJST HtLP :nC:lM;L A!D ??0P3IE RC&:: T j B3 BT
LOVD bj^v u.vzvsTAr^i]:o, so TK/.T Tinn' VJ.7

'

IK ^lAOz,
hUBLIC llr-ELIGHT, S^-Fi li’ THB ol TH05S 'VnO LO'-^L Tr3i:

*Thev have a lovinr g’*ai:dmother, SOPHI? ROSoP a blood
rel^.tivB to whom b^lonpc bv rf.-rhl, the custody.

*’Thev have an amp'^': trust furH to or-'-Tiic for t*v:ni thrcuirh early
life and collefo. (Ir’st'^us a2-e Prof. Gh‘hr, Univ. of
Chicago Lav.' School, CVir-ian; S'!l;CEy i, author; '/D. I SVHL,

author; & JATIL? 7-f Zh'oc. IkUtcr, Kiti onai CuarlranT
"

”T;ey have a vi;, it to clioose '7i th wnom they i*r? sh to live ruid

tiiey have already 3:i:reissd that choice clearly to Judge. Hiey
vfish to rem in v;it.i tneir grr.ndr.othc-r, SOPH!-. fO? and '•rlth tiie

L&eropol couj^le*

*’.VPJTE Tj HOa. '.'ULLTJS* T. COLLLfh, Surrogate Court, 31 Chambers
Street, Mov/

Y

tI: City, as’cing him to gi-iot permanent cue corny of the
childi'on to Mrs. a j.-Hlo RUShi BuhO, the paternal grar.d.;otf)er*

TO ii/Jr:;' -{''L.lhT VVkS::ei, City Kail, Xe*v York insisting
that tile Welfare D-.-»pt. cec se itc haras arnent of the cJdldren.

"hoLP US THE PAiiF /.rX7 MJCK/UiL /JT) ROBBIE TO T'J) PtBUC..."

In addition, Pa ye 3 a self-addressed *'tear-off’* to the
Francisco n>ranbsrg-Soher 1 Committee informing the Committee

that the recipient “as aware th..t the Committes would ii^ed funds
for publicity to inform t!ie public * of the attempt to *hiTest
the ROS^iBERG children from uheir loving crardi.iotiier and their new
horns*” T’le teaa:*-off let'.er contained mace for a contribution, a
pledpe as r-eli a? a soaoe Sw-kiig for more Iriforination on the
ROSE' 3 1*^0 bovs* case.

SF T-10 in ?Iav Iff')- furris' ed a four rage mi’T^eograplied leaflet
issued by the SFBSC c?. tioned, ”A sciertist writeii'iis fomilv from
Alcatraz.” The le?Jl3t set forth fOI3ELL*S oms'lcyrnent back-

^ -V
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grou^ and cora:«nted that Alcatraz waf e'^tablished Xor hardened
criminal B too dangerous to keep in a regular ran. son. The leaflet
urged the reader to write to Ja;.3S V. BEJ^'KTT, Director of Prisons,

. Central Sureau of Prisons, V^ashington, D.C. askinfi that S03HLL bd
transferred from Alcatraz. The leaflet also asked for contributions
which were ‘‘urgently needed for the legal defense and the public
campaign on behalf of KOHTONi S05EU,.**

In adf^'.tion, SF T-IO furnished a ainieograyiied petition issued
by the SFRSC which reads as follows

t

and custom I'iave established Alcatraz as a orison for criminals
who, by the rzrabcr and violunct; cf their crimes, t'':eir attempts at

_^escapej
_
by attack s on yirison 3;^:rds, nwst ‘^e l;ept .in . e^treirs ’isolation^

,

^?ELL, A PCIEJ-'TIST enlarged with conspiracy’’ to commit
espionage aiy^ sentenced to thirty years, has been in Alcatraz since
Thanksgiving Day, 1552.-

•‘iflH* S03ELL DOES KOT FIT into any of tno categories of prisoners
kept at Ale atraz. He has never been charged vdth any previous crirae.

BELIEVE that irjpri sonrrisnt of ;5ORT0is S03ELL at Alcatraz is an
unusual arxf unprecedented punishment.

*ni?E XdEREFORE RES.*ECTFULLY *'£TITIGN that .-^RTOK’ SOESLl- be transferred
to a regular federal institution.”

SF T-10 tn*^June I95i4 furnished a li’-page mijr»eographed announceiaent
captioned, •‘RE:C::v:B£H THE RO^ENSSRGS. .. JUSTICE FOR <0RT0iv SOESLLl •

issued bv the SFRSC informing of a dramatic memorial program on
June 22, I95i4 at hh Page Street, San Francisco. The announcement
asked the isader to “make this June a living memorial to LTHEL and
JULIUS ROSENBERG 1” and contained the following inessage?

“June 19 will jnark the first year since the shameful execution of
ETHEL and JULrJS ROSENBERG. The fight still ''oes on - to vindicate
their name and to win justice for MORTON SOBELL..

“Tie National Committee To Secure Justice For Morton Sobell^In The
Rosenberg Case has called on all those who have supported this fight
to set aside this month for an intensified campaign in the cause of
truth and justice.

-17-
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**YD-ir San /Vancisco Titoscnberr^-Sobell Comnittee hcs uniurtaken to
or^ani7e this cararifi^ In s^^veral a IJsnorial for the

intcnoifiei rabliritv; a drive fcr* 13,030 :icnatj:es on the
petition to r3iT.o*/e SorSi^L from Alcatraz; a fund c.-'-'^pei-n'to help finance
'tho£3 activities.

jturally, t*'es'? >?ans de’>end o>i those iho supnert this irut^gle,
e need your coo > -ration. ?i’on »t you sat ariJe sor-2 li^je ninth -
in honor of c.-L^ra~a and Suren-t;! of J'JIJ'JS -
to carry on EOno of tha follx^n^ activities?

«1. Get t'.r petition w® rent yoo filled ir. a.;i rat.j-n to us
ir..reii£tely. .e Hfjit tV-e luaxirua nrricer pc.E*iible hv our .acetina date.
(June 22)

. .

future .

—

for a fav; frie.'dv. to hsl;. •^blicice tl'.e case and bu'li the *:.aetlng.
Records c^i:. s-y^citie ar/' ot'jsr asslstc'^ce are available. Call us*

”3* Seid in youi' contr/bution for the Comratt.?e '..emorial ad to
be placed ir. the locsl i nters. ..e have a very fine al ready, sho/rins
the relati-'nshxp of this care to rfc Cai'thyisai, the ?t. kor-mouth
witchhunt, t^e Oppenholr^r case, etc.

iir- kr.o-7 Tvhat you id11 do to help. Call or write.

•SA'.'* F:‘tA^CISC0 ^-li^l-^aiG-SOaELL

cc:5 1TT£E
Kc Allister Street

Ilarket 1-5611"

In addition, SF T-10 furnished a cicreogfra^hed leaflet issued
the STRSC captioned *’Hac an Ijinocent >£ao Been Sentenced to a Living
Death in Alcatraz?"

^The leaflet stited that the only specific charges brought against
«OB3LL wero that ’^ad had 5 conversations with JULIUb and
asked reader whetiisr this rran evidence a-ainst idm. The leaflet
charged that 3')3j2XL*S incarceratioii in Alcatraz had set a donperous
precedent and asA'ed tho writer to in the “fight to secure
justice" by writing to director ifJIAJKTT urgini; that SOBELL be trans-
ferred from Alcatraz.

-16-
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lort
-April 19SU, 2an FrcDcisco T-I7 in /uril

SF T-6 in ilsrj 19<h and 'San Francisco T-18 in Ifav 19^1 elsn
f'jrnished conies of tee 3 pa^e micjoogranhed leaflet ‘'The k^ry of

-Tv,-© Chdliren, KICHt^L airi R033I2.»'
^

S' T-IL ir June l^^ij and San Francisco T-I9 in June IS^L jdso
^irnished copies of t)>? mijaeograr.hec: leaflet issued by the SFRSC caotioned
Has an jjuiocent ion Been Sentenced to a Z~ vir » ihtith ?”

It is ''odntod out that in -‘)r£*.aous leaflets none of tin words
were double underlined*

SFT-e in June 195u and ST 'I-l? in Julv alfo .-’umished
copies of the E.l’Tjerraphed le^ilet '‘^as eh Thnoc •'rt TaVi ^en Sentence
-to a living fJeath in Tilcstracr^ and ant'^eprintod leaflets remtained
the woodcut rerr^ iuoti .ns of and d jLII-o BEnC, Mth ti,e
message «Ren:2.r.l3r tie hCSEfEEHGS . Justice for .CFTtlJ S03LLL" under
the reproducticn issued brj tlie STKSC,

SF T -17 and £^l Francisco T-20 in 195^1 also furnished
conies of the mi.neograiiied leaflet «Can we prnit the snatching of
our children?” issued by the SJrtSC.

SF T-10 in 3?otember 195ii and &n Francisco T-21 in October
l95Jj also furnished conies of the printed leaflets issued brr the
SFRSC captioned *nTas t)iere a R0SZNFER3-50SELL spy lin*^ at Ft.
IJoaTiouth?” -

SF T-11 in April I95ii and Jum l9f?L furnished conies of the
follaving leaflets issued by tre SFFvSG:

1* *'A Judge AsV:s four Opinion.”

2. 3 page mimeographed leaflet "The aoiy of Tito Children...
UICHAuL and KOFFIE."

3* l» nage mimeographed leaflet issued by th3 6FHSC cantioned
"Ferre cibar tiie KOb^-'SErvaS - J» Gtice for ..ORlJrJ BOBELLI"

h» l^inaograrl^ed leaflet *^i'.LS an Innocent man been sentenced
to a living death in Alcatraz?"

-IP-
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S* Pri Tiled leaflet cor.taining woodcut reoroduction ZTVSL
and JULIUS KOFI’^BERG.

SF T-1? in June 195ii furnished copy of the printed leaflet con-
•IsijJng the wooJcut reproduction of LTHiiL an3 JULIUS kCSJ-BZEa.

SF T—t in June 195b furTiiEhed a co’^’; of the mimeographed leaflet
issued by tiie S='h5C, scientist va»ites hie fandlj* from Alcatraz-"

San Franciocn T-22 in Jul^^ l?5l furri^.ed a copv of the follcy/ing
items issued bv the SfiCC:

1- I page niii;*2ocr- . hed leeflei, r.'i 'tion&U “ra>cisco i'ejnrial
Program for DlhiL and JULIiE nOi£:*h ^U,"

2. acLri5o;r?rhed i?Fflet~*K3s ar Innocent iSanijeen Sentenced

—

to a Hvinr br-aih in Alcatraz?"

3- b paga printed leaflet "Vas there a iOur;!‘3h?:3-hUSSLl
spy ring at Ft. konmouth?"

-20-
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??£n:h iS, I9$h, iesue of the DF:7, pr^e tvTo.colra fj^ve, apper.red sji article caotioned, "'//irer Urre-^'o^

‘ Case, infoirdng that the SF RosenbcrF-^obeiri>efe^s- Ca'-rlttee

T . vrlres to be ;ert“to

tb %:^Z cu.-.ody cf

mother. "

*
23, i95a, iso.'e of the DFV, pcpe s:”, cc'^ujin

captioned, ”:Xi?E:n-m br;-E, S^S^i defensetopic Wednesday, • Infcriin.-:: that on -»:arch fi. 19=^1. a* 6 -
“

cft^‘'*Avenr"^l-""^‘^^^
Cninjttee T.ould be l;eld at'lio Goldenenue, -Vancisco. The article went on to :nfor.7) tliat the

provide irJorr.iation th,e jrecent Revr ro^k court h^kriprs -

on the custody of the tr;o P.C;S^;e?:HG bcr,s, c:,so the l^ral actlS
canpaien for removal of KOiaor S0P2LL fix)- Alcatraz

T-11 related In April, 1951', that on '’-rcr 2L lO^L a
"" P^csenhcr-Sohell Defense Cc ^^Ittee

V?i ^c>G.u at 150 Golden Gate Avenue, San Fran-

th->t
x,n--t at the conference, anncunceisent was oaieth^ U.o phases hoJ to oe werked cn at the ti,r^ (l) vyo^h forS TT"' Petiti^'s sbahd becirculazeu as.ang for a ner appeal on the SOiaL case.

a,
4. ^

"^^•' ^ssvLQ of the CF.V, nage two, colirms

t^sfer
*^’'.*^'“^=1® ®a?t5onei, “Drive opened for S03ELL«strmsfer. r,e article informed that the £7 Hosenberf-Sobell Cor-itteeh^ fo'ind nothin? In SOEEIi.s conduct in or out of prison to Justify

urped"the’'retde-"+
“-®®rr“’-.®f®®=i'ication. Contin-uing, the articlereace. to visit ranistcrs, labor lead&rs, social workers,

nfrf t s'®' letters to JA’.SS V. BSDSrT,

mS ti --"’"‘Z
feco^nending thatWLKi-uw S0a:i^ oe trans. erred iron Alcatrrs Prison.

eoi,,™. e<„
^ t.h9 D?!?, cage three,column five, appeared an article captioned, ''SODKLL ei'imr> starts

19, 19^6^ t.ie Rosenbers-Sobell CoTmittes irould launch a petitiondrive for transfer of TKidTOii SCBDIi from Aloatraa. Article Kso
«of Conr'dttee was also see :inF 30") Dled~«>s of £30 00"One dollar for each year of SO^niL^s sontence^

^ ® tf^O.OO,
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In the April ^0, 19SU, isccie of the D?7J, pare three,
colunn three, appeare^J an article captioned, "Hew S03^:LL campaign
plans told," Article informed that durinp a series of meetin^T? in
the San Fronciscc Bsy Ar^^a in behalf of iX'lTON BZ3F.L’j, i/j-s, KOP.TOII
E03r;LL had told of the procress being made in the ficht to Tin a
new trial for HORTOi: SCi::::n.L, and, also, on the carpal ^n to win his
transfer from Alcatraz, xlie ai’ticle went on to inforru that ?.*rs.
SC’BELL had lirted the fcllo^vin® activities and plans in behalf of
her husband;

"An appe”.! to the S.'.preme Court for a ne^v trial
cn the basis of a dissrntin,;. oninic-n made hy J-jd^e
JS.tC'E Fr,.!!!.' v.’.irn the "i^peals Court, in £ two-*to-one
ceclsicn, first re^Jected S03ELL*s petition for a

‘

ner trial,"
‘ ‘ - - -

"Petitions to director of Prisons J.VFS V.
EimirT, &s!n.nf; SOBELL’s transfer frem Alcatraz
are being circulated throughout the count

"In ios Aigelcs, a conference on the case is
scheduled, said in San Francesco stepped-up
circulation of petitions, distribution of
li tt'rature, and house gatherings are planned.
A m£jor dlru'.er is scheduled in Chicago."

?n the J’T.e 2, I!?!-!;, issue cf the DP'i7, pa're six, colimns
one and t^To, appeared an article captioned, "SF Rosenberg Memorial
*June 22." Article, infori^ed thet a memorial program wculd be held on
June 22, at ^ruids Kali, Page Street, San Francisco. Article
further informed that the msoting rras being sponsored bp the SF
Rosenberg-Sobeli Cojumittee. Continuing, article related tjiat the
memorial meeting would center on the campaim to transfer IIORIDN SOBELL
from Alcatraz Pi’ison. T};e ai'tlcle f-urther related that £ drainatization
of SOBHLL's case would be on the jnsTiorlal program -^hoi^’ing hcr,7 the
"atom spy frameup erse has been used since the ROSEI^BEBai: '"execution
to attack eminent scientists, and hcigtiien liysteria, said the Committee."

In the J’lne I4, 195^, issiie of the bP77, page three, columns
one through throe, appeared an ai^ticle C£pticned, "SCT sign petition
to transfer SOBELL." ^-rticle informed that the SF Rosrnberg^obell
Conmittee had reported that 500 persons had signed petitions asking
the transfer cf yfORTOl; S0P3IX fro,

2

Alcatraz Prison, The article furUier
informed that the Cesr^mittee t.-as desirous of obtaining additional

22
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volunteers in order to obt^n the rre^test possible mvjiber of signa-
tures by the date or the HOSTlvdSHG Kerjor^.sl neetine on *-^une 22 at

Pape Strset, E-n Francisco. ConcludinSi the au^ticle related that
petnicn circulators would rather at &itter and Fillr’ore Streets,
San Fraicisco, on Saturday (June 5, lF5i‘) at li:30 a. si.

In the June iB, 195);, issue or the I)PVT, pa^^e tvfo, colum
three, appeared an article prnounc'nei that a T'ei^crial meeting
would be held on June 2?, Ip^^, at hh Street, San ^rancisco,
sponsored by the S? IiO£enbe:v-Scbell Co*v.ltte5 .

In the June 18, l^^t. Issue of the "Sen Pivncisco Cronicle,"
a San Fr^iCicco doily nev.sprrer, ei^ht, colu»Tns one and two, appeared

^ described as bein pa: d by the San Frajicisco Rosenberg-
Sobell Co—yttee, captioned, *'If You Take A-..ay the Bottor Block..."
The^^ consisted of six blocks piled one ch bop” or 'tl^' other wlnLchr*
reading fror. the bottom up, were as Follows:

Block number 1:

Block nvciber 2:

Block number 35

Block nu.nb?r h:

Block nurler 5:

-Block norber 6;

"The Rocenberr-Scbell case."

"hysteria."

Fort 'Wcouth Spy Case."

"Hysteria.*'

«CPPi::-.>y:T»!!:R Cec-ority Case,"

«7»f

On the left side of the blocks appeared tiic fcllcTTing
message:

"On June 19, 1953, CT.'SL and JULlus rsre
executed. Tlieir co-derendant HCSror SOasOi is shut etr^
for 30 years in Alcatraz.

"The WSK'TSRC-S and SC35I.L vo-.Ted that t!-.?y were
innocent vi ctims of the hyst*»ria svmenlr]? our ccuntm^. . i
that their case would enco'urage persecution of others.

"ISN*T THIS WHAT
HIS HAPFEl-JED?

"It was the SCDBIX case that Senator
KC CARl’KT and RCJf COlHv (a chief prosecutor at tJie RDS3IB2RG-
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S0?3^ trial) us^ as a basis for nersecutinr. innocmt
scientists rt Pt, T.^on.'nouth. Yet v.hen the chips \;ere down
there was no evidence of Pt. l^anoutli esnionage. It ttoS
the ornose of these unfomided charges that led
LC C-Mlf;-!!' and CC^l to attach the Ar.^y itself.

**It was the spy hj^steria fanned In the
SOF^Ii c?se t]iat led to the security risk charges against
I^r. J. ROHdHT CPP^rHElTIIlH* How ir.&ny mere ^^ericans will
have their good nanes sr.e ared and their jobs taken away by
this Irind of reckless accusation?

"On!y recently a ^cverment attorney ad-nitted he
was under orders to risleai a Crend Odr'/ in the VAL LClaiTIJ

case«,_.___

wviD T.n/v? r? TeS ;

B0?S:;5233-S0E3IX
CkSE itsslf?

•T)ocur-:ents wMch prove conclusively t;iat the Attorney
Oeneral’s Office was i'Tiplicatod in securing and planning
perjured testi:nony have been subrnitted to Senator
Judiciary Cor-nittee.

**In February, the Col*r?.b5,a lidw Kevieiv cited strong
mexut in argument for a new SOESIi trial. »

"RSPI^vCr:* KYST^.:1IA \7[?K JT7f1102
REPUC2 viIl\RSiiI WITIi TRUTH

^Trite Senator \-HlXlIC' L-u^G^R, Senate Cj^fice Bldg.,
T^ashington, D. C., urging ills CoTrdttce establisli the truth
in tins case by ijivesti gating the actions of the Att^>mey
General's Office in this case*

Director of l*rison3, 101
Indiana Avenu^, ^shington, D. C., to transfer IfL-RTON SOBEXL
from Alcatraz pending a new trial.”

In addition to the above ad appeared an anncuncenent
informing that there would be a HCSlirdniHG !.fe;..-oi*ial Program on June 22,
195h, at iiij Page Street, San Francisco, sponsored by the SF Rosenberg-
Sobell Co»-jnittee.

2h
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^1. .4. ^®* the DP7, pasE tic.
five, appeared an article inforrinp that the HOS-

’e-ional neetinr on June 22, lOfl, jrouia hie^lirht tie <w
Soser*5crc-Soboll Cordttee's n.enth-lonr ebssr^’anee^cf th« ^rstanniversaiy of HC-S^:?Sft3S' executions, and would 'ocr'e'on a ca-oaiei,to transfer liCSTC; SOSOL fron ilcatrai P^son.

c=.,paign

„wi,, ,..
«l 3te3 in July, 195L> t’lav at tU? SOSF:;rjiG I'aa-

!r:f !!;
22, I??!,, t5n.0C was collected. T-l^
-collected earlier at the laiiyers’ dialer for-Lrs. V.2roV.SCKIi. - -Contin-uinc, 1-15 infor.^ t>=at the ne!»rtal -^

aee«-inf cor.sis’tej oj. a play entitled, is I-ajHTC:', CC3ELL.**

'^he Eeptenber 2, 195!i, isrue of the D?.7, pare three.

CO
*hree throjrl-, five, appeared an article infomune Uiat theSF Rosen.'.er--So>ll Comittee was desirous of hawlnp nore vel-onteersto circulate petitions asiiinj the transfer of ’iORTO!' S037,LL fromtlcatras Prison. The article reminded the reader that letters re-

Alcatraz ehocld he sent to J/Cns V.
£En..c,i Director of Prisons, 101 Jriiiana Avenue, ^Tashinston, D. C.

^ *he September 3, lo5h, issue of the DP.f, nape 11. colatnfive, appeared a tabor Day greeting to the DPf which was as follotrsi

"*
•S0E2Ii .

-4ist and can be transrerrad
froa Alcatrazi

TJrite tc:
J.\’T£S V, B5r:)TOT

Director, Bureau of Prisons
•?ashin{;ton, D. C.

and
C’et your petition froa
S*?* Rosenbeiv—Sobell Corsn#

^‘Oar. 201j 225 Allist'^r Sti^et, S*F**

In the September 2li, lyjn, issu
colamn tlu'ee, appeared an article captioned,
^3E1X transfer." Article inforrv?d that tlie sr Rosenberg^obell
Cormttee had ajinounced a Kovember cor.pai^.i for 1,000 signatures on

19jh, issue of the page six,
4.4—j "PovoiuVr drive 'sdll seek
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petitions sn:l ^DO individual letters to V. BcacTT, Pirpctorof mscns, 4s',:ir4 the transfer of ftlSTO!: SC/EHLL fron ilcetraL
infcr-^-d that the Coisittee was hcldinr a Scy Areaconference on October 2 to r.ake further plans for the l^oveab^r ca-T^aign.Continuinr, the article informed that I'rs. k,OF;:c:c SISII ^-lid b^'tf

ari5^^ll=n i'’
in the conference which would be heldAt l>v. GoiCen Gate ^veiroe, San FranciscOj 2 to 5 p, nu

,.r « ^
S® Francisco 1^23, in October, 1951, furnished a eeryof a ncjieographed petition rtuich was preceded with the follo*in| Sssage*

SOfflL, a ytuinr. scientist, charged in 1950
tfitn conspiracy to ccnriit erivionape an:* sentenc^ to 30
years has been in Alcatras s^nce ^nanksclving; Day of 1952.

wer a resent study of the trial recore, the
Law -«view arr&ed «vith ^^peals Court Judpe JCnOS

*'• that SC'r.'^lX should have a new (Had
one more Judge so ruled, there would have been a new trial.)

"Alcatraz is a cruel place which strikes terror
hearts of all, It is the only Federal Filson where*

a fa^^her maj' not see his children.

•It would be tra
establish jXHTOM SCHELL

»

destroyed in Alcatraz.

gic indeed shcnild a new trial
s innocence only to find hia

Flying Lr, SOBELL in Alcatraz is a third degree
method which sets a dangerous orecedent in these dav-s of ir^
responsible accusations.

"To ins’ure against an in'?vocable mscarriage of
Justice we respectfully petition that l^ORTOh' SOEELL be
transferred to a regular federal penitentiary.*

XX. X,
bottom of the abovo-montioned oetition was anotation that. the petition should bo returned to the SF Rosenberg-

Sobell Coorittee, 223 Kc Agister Street, S^n Fraj^cisco.

<• xi .
addition, 23 furnish*'^ a copy of a mineoETanhod

by L. SC3ELL (Urr. SOBELL) vMch wL des-

•

enbed on the letter as the text of the proposed newspaper ad to

* ‘
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^pear in a local paper just before Thanksgiving, Iba ’letter, -which
IS quotei belov.', infcmed the reader tiiat his finarseial support would
malre it possible for the appeal nientioncd in the letter to’ reach
hundreds of thousands of people. The letter requested that any checks
^bTutted should be rade payable to the SF Rosenberp-Sobeli Corrittee,
San Francisco*

"Dear Header*

"On this Thsnks^vln^ as ycu en‘*cy your holiday
with your loved ones, think cf SC'SLL and his fscily.

"T ar the vdfe of -tiSHTCF 5C‘3^Ii- who is now in Al-
catraz facing tl*e sentence of 3F years of living death
there. Vy husband has cojnitted no crinie. I l:nor that is

Karitained his inte jit-ty, he has refused to . .— ^ar false witness apsinst hifiself -or anyone else, and for-—
this reason he has been r-bjected tc the toru.ent of ^-Icatraz.

"Tne recent focusing of attention upon one cf the
prosecutors is this case, RCI I!. Cdi:, the debacle at Fort
llonrouth, the attack upon I>r. end noir aicst
recently the bills introduced by Attorney General E1C;?^3LL
and passed by Congress, have caused -lany Americans to vrant
to re-exanine^ tl.e path into wiiich fear and hysteria are
leadiuig us. ’iany respected citizens have already cone to
the conclusion that a mlscarriace of justice has occurred
in r^r husband's case. I an thankful that the truth has led
these courageous leaders to epcak out. I know that -»*en the
whole trvith is known my husband will be free tc return to
his hori.e and his children.

**I ‘mow ncfvT after ha\'tnp: just seen my husband that^ first effort must be to secure his transfer from Alcatraz
to a rei'ular federal prison. The fcror ^'ea^s he has spent in
prism, <>f them at Alcatraz, are beginning to leave their
mark. Alcatraz is not a fit place for any human being,
certainly not for my young, sensitive, innocent husband.
The establishment of my h'lsband^s Innocence nrust not find
him destroyed by Alcatraz.

"TJill you -sn-ite to Director V. Pis:::srr, 101
Indiana Avenue, ^ynsliington, D, C. and ask Iiin to transfer
uy husband to a regular prison where he may at least see
his clhldren, read a newspaper and buy a candy bar at a
cofrsrdssaxy* T?iis seems pach a small thing to ask, bat to
us it would have so much meaning. T need your help.

"Sincerely,
*

^ a/'*l!Hh^J L, S035U.
L. SC:i^LL«
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T-23, in Octoberj furnished s copy of the October,
195!^, issue of *Ve\Ts Letter," issued \>y the ST Roo^nberr-Sobell Ca>*
mittee. The issue informed that meekly inobili cations had retied over
90C slcnetures on petitions to I^irector H^^rBrrT, asking for
SC3^Xl*s transfer fron Alcatrcc. Included in the issue a^'p eared a
•^oxed article," captioned "iNa%’er^i>r Drive to Transfer V-0?^I0K SOrsii
out of Alcatraz.* Under the caption appeared the follotring:

".lOOD signatures on petitions

• 500 letteiBto JA'ES V. K^riCTT

.*^0 house fatherings to €-75! air the facts in
the SC32LL case

L^ge _Ke^sp^er ad _

.$1000 to defrag' cost of canpaipn"

^e bottOQ of tlie leaflet contained a "tear-off" letter
to be returned to tha SF Rosenberg-Sobell Corandttee, with the following
informationJ

"l wish to do the following to help hasten liORTON
SOHFLL’s transfer crut of Alcatraz*

"Plan to hold a gathering for l^CKTm S03FIX on....
(approx, date)

raise $•••••• fcr this caaipaign*

"Inform me of time and place for mcbilization and
I islll participate......

"Kame.. Address.

Plione.......

V.
_ COrOv^CTIOlIS Viird OTira OROA!jTZATIONS

San Francisco T-?It and San Francisco T-25, in February,
X9Sh, reported that at a Civil Rights Congress (CIIC) meeting iwhich
was held on f^ebruaty 19, 1951i, at l50 Goldai Gate Avenue, San Fran-
cisco, SYLVIA STEIKoART read a news release which stated that the
R^YSSNBSr^ Ciiildren had been taken out of the home of foster parents
by the Welfare Department of Ilew York. STSI^IART requested those
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«t the meemc to ebtiiS letters and teletrans to the Welfare Depart-ment protestine the action with repard to the ROSS.’SJSG children.

*v t,
designated by the Attomej- General ofvhB United States p’lrauant to Executive Carder 10i;50.

w V c fs.
^-26 reported In *!arch, 195!j, that onrebroaiy 6, 1951,, a benefit partj- was held by the East Ggkiand clubc the Jirf^enaent Frorressive Party (IPP) at I5h9 Fie-ing Avenue,Omand, Ca^^omia. *-26 rent on to aay that as a result of theparty, $29,00 was sent to the SF Rosen’-jer^-Sobell CoiTi’iittee.

r - 4.*
Report of the Senr.te ?‘act-Fifyiinc

Cornittee on Unj^-.ericar. Activities of the Cs-liforma I^r^slat'ure/
publisheo in 194?, on page 136, characterized tlie IPP as the abov^

^d. legislative apparatus of the CP*

San xrancisco T-27 related that at c moetirjf of the^ssian Anerlcan Society (TJS) t^iich was held cn «^ine 16, 1951;, at
321 u>isadero Street, San Francisco, a letter fron the SF Kos^nbere-
£»cben Conrratb.ee was read, asJ.'ing the re-bers to write to the Director
Oa Prisons requesting t'nat S0?71L be transferred froT: Alcatras, T-.27

raernbers decided at the meeting that 41 members
or the itussian .«»nerican Society would t.Tite the requested letter.

.V n \ ^
designated by the Attorney General of

the yjutea States pursuant to Executive Order I0l:50*

‘
]23i.J[2l^bi2S£

\
San Fr^cisco ^-26, in January, 1951;, fui'nished the

following information concerning the checking account balance of theor ficsenberg-Sobell Comrlttee?

Balance Deceinber 22, I953r-4:i,277.83
January 20, 1951i-4h?2.22

Total deposits during the above period—4^2l;6, 30

T-28 in February, 1951j*

Balance January 22, 1951'—0lj72,22
February 16, 1951;—^33.51;

Ho deposits during the above period.

T-28 in Varch and April, 1951*

Balance February 19, 1951'

—

- April 25, 195h—Cl67.91

Total deposits for yarch, 1951;—$233 . 20 ^
Total deposits for April, 195h—^191.73 ^

.... .
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T-38 in lia;’-, June and 195ii*

Balance April 23, 1952;—:?l67,Sa
*’ay 2L IpSlr—$52.70
•June 21, 1951—$30^.82
July 23, 1951;—$252.38

Total deposits in •'aj', 1951.—

0

Total deposits in June, 1952;—$135,67
^otol deposits in July, 1951—5l<5.05

T-25 in Norember, 1951*

Balance October 25, 1951:—v 108.61
22, lo_51--c^59.if

Total deposits during the above period—$55l.3l

„ •
above information is not to be made public exc<>ntupon issuance of the usual subpoena.

^

There is no pertinent inforoiation to report at this time.

To the aireau (s) and to Sew York (l), the follovri-hg:

leaflet captioned «vras there
a R(X>r^;

3

l:r%50I?3IX spy ring at Pt. l^^outh?*

leaflet captioned, ”Remeniber the ROSSJC^ROS
• ••• justice for llOHTOK S03ELLJ«

Four-page leaflet captioned, "a scientist
Elites his fardly from Alcatrr^.*

leaflet captioned, *»A Judge asks your Opinion,*

Letter dated Januaiiy 9, 1951, by SILVIA STE3KGART

leaflet captioned, "for an Ameus Brief on
behalf of liORTCSy S03BLU*

leaflet captioned, "Let ths;n live in Peacel*

leaflet captioned, "Can vre permit the
snatching of children?

•
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Three-pac'c leaflet captioned, "the rtoiy
of two chiHren...in:CHAEL and ROBBIE. *»

Petition captioned, "Transfer MDPiTaR
SOB^Ii from ^Icatrazl”

Leaflet captioned, "Has an Innocent
"-an teen Sentenced to a Livine Death
-n Alcatraz?"

^etter dated Sentesber 25* 19$hf
t- srjrik STEKOART.

Letter drtei ^arch l5, 195i(* by
SYLiTA s:xi::aAf?T*

Letter 'C^tioned,--®San Franci-sco Hoeenberg— «— -

Sobell Corj-ittee," by SfLVIA £::Er^GARI.

Leaflet addressed to "fen* ROBERT
r. W.G:T?., City Hall, Kevr York, K.T."

Four-pa^e leaflet captioned "San Francisco
!'ernorial Pro^am for STHSL and <J*JLrJS

ROSn:3ERG."

leaflet captioned "2an Francisco

^ Rcsenbern-Sobeli CoLr-ittee."

S Leaflet captioned, "J/ake This J-jne a
Divine Venorial To E’mSL And JULTJS
ROS^JIJSERQJ"

CONFIDEriTIAi.

n
-D~>:3L/.A



SF 100-35117
rs?/5mb

pacp:

SOURCES

DATS 0? ACTxvnr date to
OF SOGF^E ATiyor-t DFSORIPTION RSCSIVSD WHC?!

or LTOR^^ATIO? rjpj.isi?^

rruF sc.
irjFHE

LOCATPS

^oumal
Arr^erican**

llnixbnadl sketch,
J^ational Committee
to Secure Rustics
in the ^ocenberg
Care

T-3 Rosenber^-Sobell
Cc«n.Tittee

T-h

Kilirfhr " —

i-h

*if ) i.iyMiH.li t,IM

sketch,
^'ational Cormittee
to Secure Justice
for Wortcn Sobell
in the Rosenberg
Case

,T-6 Thumbnail sketch,
onsl Convrittee

Mv
. ^ to Secrare Justice

E ’ • in the Rosenberg
Case

Chase Kat*l.
Bank, Times

'

Square
Branch . .

riTXTibnail sketch,
Kational CaTrr>itteg

'to Secure Justice
for J'orton Sobell
in the Rosenberg
Case



SF io:u35ii7
FSP/i-b

OF SX*HC3
DA!r» OP A0TT7I7T
a: 2:/OP DPscHiPTioi:

jir>. P/.OC (cont’d.)

S(V?rx5 (contM.)

OATS AG*^’! TO
K5C^.IV^ KHO'^

rj.-irT:sH?:)

1/9/^, Stpinfart
oTficer; Tdre<^
^aphed letter
dated 1/9/Sh bv
STFE^GAH? and

*

ArdcuF Brief _

ctj beJialf of—
JlC'J-EOr scpyix

2/9/rii Exhibit,
f

I^.VSTER

Fnz iJc*

WiiriHS

IX)G/T«0

S/6/^l, irdneo- 5/S/$ii
graphed letter
dated 3/18M
hy SrPEJGiOT;
3-pare minjeo^

graphed leaflet,
”the fitoiy of
tvTD children* ••
>rrCHA2L and
-ROBBIS.®

6/30/5I4 , 6/3Q/SU
"Re'^eaber the
Rosenberg—
»^UErtice for
Morton Sobell"
and ”Fag An
Trr^cent
Been Sentenced
To A Livin';:

Death In Alcatraa?"

6/7M, leaflet 6/7/?li
*

**A Fan wites
Bis F&nily From
Alcatraz**

33

n

II

«

-..a—' 'iv--

^



Thui^bnail sl:etch

re TneoJere Dreiser
Club, S?CCP, and
SYLVIA ST2I;JGA?T

3/l£/Sli, nifneo- - - - -

open letter

-

wa Exhibits
RCLVJD 0
STAIT

by S7Vi:r-AHT, and
Srrii’GARr identi-
fied as Ibcec. Sec.
in letter

7/5ii, SIKEUGAHT
Kxec. Sec, S?
Rosenberp-Sobell
CoEnmttee

7/2X/51» e

3/10/5L, leaflet
**I«t Them ^ve In
I*eace”

3/lO/Sl* «

U/^/^, leaflets,
"A Judge Asks Tour
Opinion," "The Stoiy
of t'lTO children...
T.rrCHA3L and ROBBIE,*

.

Petition to ^:,’or

U/S/5h «

leaflet,
scientist writes
hi-s fajialy from
Alcstraz, and
petition to trans-
fer SOBKLL from
Alcatraz

5/19/5U

A



c
Sr lAWSll?
FSF/)mh

AJV. FAOZ (cOTt«dO

SCOaCTS {ccnt‘d.)

IDrSJTm
OF BOVTiCZ

r-io
(cont’d.)

PATS (F ACTITITy
a:d/o?. dfscriptiof
OF r.'!FOJ?'ATIC?!

6/3/SL, li-pape
leaflet, ^.’veir.rjTb^r

the ^senber:*s—
Jarblce fcr ^^rton
SolelV’ find leel-lct,
“Her An Innocent
Man Been Sentenced
o A

. vin^ _Death
In Aleatraz?*

9/C/^’, leaflet,
there a

Hosenberc-
Sobeli spy ring
at Ft. IJonnouth"

5/lO/5^ij, officers
for SF Rosenberr*»
Sobell Ccrnrdttee

9/25/51J, ralmeo-
^ PTfiohed letter
by S’r?D:GAi?T

identifying as
Free* Sec. for
SF Rosenberg*-
Sobell CoT/wittee;
leaflet re Thanks-
giving pledge for
distribution of
leaflets on SOBFni

h/l/^f leaflets
• "the story cf two .

*

children, . .in:CKAKL
and RCB3I2” and
’’A Judge A^ka Your
Opinion*

DAT2
fCiCSIVKD

6/3/511

AGS^T TO rilE NO.
T?HC*' frflrS

LOCATE

Exhibits,
He/AID 0.
srAi?

8/10/5U rnxiAi: j.

HOT

9/23/5I1 Exhibit,
TOim J.

HOT

Br)-35lLT--89
& 90

A



s? lc*r-3 -:ii7
rSF/jr*

rD3vTIT?

OF SCJYCZ

T-n
(corit’d*)

(cont»d.)

SQj^ggS (conttd,)

BATS OF Acnvm
.Ain^/CR DESC'JPTIOr!
OF P’FOFI ATIOK

DATS
RSDHIIVED

iOT,T TO
v:hc?'

ms j:o.

rjFis
.
ifCAra

1/12/51j, leaflet,
"*^iidce Asks loiir

pinion"

h/l2/5h Exhibit,
T^bLLfJ- J.
HOT

lEj

leaflets. 6A5/5!j TrriiXii:

T-12
SF ISIO-S
(deceased)

*C^:ie*’ribe2' the — -

^senber^-s^-^ostic#
for :'crton Sobell”

6/15M, leanets 6AS/5h
“Remember the Kosenbergs—
Justice for ^rton
Sobeir* *»Has Inno-
cent Been Sentenced
to £ living Becth
In Alcatraz**; ”Her»eniber
the HoseribergS'—Justice
for l^orton “obeli"

^
3/21i/5U, ifork

’ Ccrwittee meeting,
SF Rosenberg-Sobell
Con-^-zittee

Tluvnbnail sketch,
PEAHl BAL^

IhuiTibnall slretch,
WUu\ EDIDIN

3Ai/^h, leaflet,
‘ "Can we permit .

the snatching of
children*"

Exhibit,
FRAJ^K S.

PRRRCilE

is i/ A



c \

f

SF 10Cw35U7

{coat*d,)

OF SOU^S

T-lii

(cont’d.)

(cont’d,)

DATE OF ACTIVITY
A}S/OF DESCKimOK
OF rm^^ATION

6/30/514, li-pa^^e

printed leaflet,
*'v;as th'^re a
Ho senberp-Sobell
spy srinf: at Ft,

" -onacrjth**

6/22/5L, leaflet
cont^ninp R.essa'^
from SP Kosenber^-
^obell Coxilttea

DATS
leCSIVSD

6/3CM

6/30/51:

T^6

agupt to rn£ ro.
T.bai WHERE

.
r.^::T$HED IjOcated

Exhibit,
FFj:m E.

FC?JK)RE

6/17/53), leaflet 6/n/Sh
re Dra-natic J-le’-iOrial

Frorrarc on 6/22/Bh,
1:1: Page St., 5. F#

.6/30/51:, leaflet, 6/30/51
^’Has Aci Xnn c oent

Bean Sentenced
To A javln^ Death
in Alcatraz

"

3/2U/SU, leaflet, 3/Zh/Bh
"Hie Story of Ttro

Ciiildren. . .VICHASL
and KOBSIS®

6/22/51:, Hosenberg 7/1/51:
J^noii.al Prograa

^'liTieofrapbed letter hfVyf%
dated 3/16/51: by S'lEIK-
GART; 3-page leaflet
"-the story cf two
cliildren...l?ICliARL
and ROBBtS"

^hibit,
Wa\Ti9 fi.

W2B3

Orally,
WAH IS H.
W32B

Exhibits,
S?/J':LEY F.

FTnvsrsR

10(V35117-U

10CW35U7-883



S?_ic>?-’5U7

c? S0uRC5

r-16
(cont»(J.)

(oor.t'd.)

D-'.'rs OF Acrn-mr
a.'3/ch EEscrnrrroi!
OF E;po:-fti*jioK

§?2L2§. (cont'd.)

DATS
KSCEBTSD

V3/51/, mineo-
rra:>hea l?>£Jlet,
"^s Ari Ir.noceat
• ’£<1 Been Sentenced

^
To A livlnf Death - -

—n —7 satrciZ?’^ and
^-p£.-s ri-’jeon^aphed
^F-ariet, "r.ene.-nber
the ^4>senberrs

—

Justice for Vorton
S>bell”

V12/^L,
gi*aphed letter
dated 3/ie/5ij by
SKrja.iOT; 3«paee

. leaflet, •»the stoiy
of two chi I'*rep,, ^

> >^vE.';SL and R03&IS®

leaflets,
«a6 iin Innocent

Been Sentenced
To A^ Death
In Alcatraz**

leaflet,
”Can WB peiTiit
the snatching of
children*

5/3/51, leaflet,
the stoiy of tro

Cfiildren

^/lo/Si

3A9/a

</3/Sl.

Aa?r»T TO

ry:i:iSHSD

FIZ^ WO,
WIIESS

docated

CAM KxhiMts,
F.illXIP K.
SHOOKS

1/12/51, Rxhi'uits,

SlimST R.
FRAIIS-

Sx/ubits,

R.
FPAhVrr

ExTlibit,
EHIs^T r,
FRAI^^r

Ferhihits,
Hs;iir D.
CRUSH

ExJiibit,
SAC, S?

I



SF IOC-35117

(coi't'd.)

£3i3S (cont»d.)

IIj^:TITT

CF SO'JiCE

T.19
(cont’d*)

Dm OF ACTIVirr D/JE
-'Uv’D/OR bESCrjPTIQM KXSn’

. PTo^'rar

7/12/53, leaflet., 7/12/5
”r*eT)erber the
^senl-errs—-
-JuEtice for -

— F-obell”-—
are, "iias Bir.o-

f^enTenced To A.

:iI ':- 2 T ra??**
**

6/5ij, printed 6/514
1©aflet , ‘’Remr^ribor

tlie Eosenber'^s—
Justice for ?-!ortan
Sobell"

3/5/5I4, mitr-eo- 3/5/5a
""fraphed leaflet,
“Can we permit
the snatching of
children?"

10/l/5ii, leaflet, 10/l/51j
“was there a
Rosenberg-Sobell
spy ring at Ft,
Woa^outh

7/S/5!i, leaflets, 7/6/5h
Pivas there s spy-
ring at Ft. Wonmouth,"
“Has an Innocent l?an
Been Sentenced T© a
Xivine Dea^ In
AXcatras?». «S^
Fraricisco Konorial
Program for FJthel
and Julius Posenberg

B/JE Ar2;r TO Fli:s rc,
C-KRE

Fgj7j>^
,

JOCATO

7/12/51^ F.vhibits, KSSr
ETJ-ES? E.

“‘•^“**1

Exilibit,'

SAC, SF

Exiiibit,

DIECS A.
I'-EPilllX

Exhibit,
mVulAi/,

WTT

Exhibits,
TROY F. .

^IDER



SF 10CV.^5U7
FSP/jmb

OF SOUHCB

7^
Flsur
SA PAUL
H* Ksrxj3i»
ISSTSR

«5 .

Pi BUT
SA WILLIAM
kreitnss

Am^ PA:% (cait«d.)

SX^fCCS (coni*d*)

DATE OF ACnVTIT
i!3)/OR Description

_cy ltopj'atto?;

DATS
REOEIVgD

liKNT TO
TOOL'

,_PCT^ISHg)

IQ/Sb, petition' 1Q/2I/Qi B? iraf'i

letter eppear In

Plus NO.
WdERS

JTOjJBP

100-3^7-5>liO

paperi lc/51j igsae
of “Neirs letter** «

2A9/a, ch;
Deeting

3/11/sii 1O0-35U7-827A
• AlT/ h*

2l9/5!», CBO
Bieettng

3Ai/5Jt ,|^lr 10O-351I7-829A
TnxLuai
xRsm.TS

2/6/5!ij benefit .

P^y by East
Oakland XPP
Club fop
Rosenbergs

3A9/a wmiAJJ H. 100-35U7-852

6/I8AI1, RA5
meeting p®
letter to
transfer SOBEU,

7/7M (ZRAXO D.
COAKlffl“

12/22/f3-l/20/5li,
checking account
balance

1/20/514

lERRIU,

Anglo-Calif^
^at»l* Bank,
Market and
«on©s St.j SP



o

SF 10CW3^U7
FSP/jmb

PAC5

(cont»dJ

OF SOORC^ Or. D^SC?.XP2lOK
- * OE i:^cgL4.rrnT.T

d;je
RSSErASD

AGCfJT TO
TriJaii

yuFj.:rsH]^

KtlS KO.
TxlIEKE

lOlAraP
T-28
(cont’d.)

i/22A.',-2/18/51,.,
chec!:inp accoiyit
balance"

^nt/th ^ally
DIRir JL

-XSuJXUa

100-35X17-827

./>-. cuecluxn,;^ account
balrjice

5/2k/5h
6/25/a
‘t/Z3/5k

ii

10(V35ii7-523

2/a arJ h/S\i
checking account
ba3 ance

-Vi’/'a
6/2£/a

Orally
A*

>c:H.'irLL

iOO-35ll7-SS9

' lc/25 & ll/22/5i
finances ii/2va •

Instant report
*

LEADS

OFTTCE

SCO Calif,

San Francisec cSt^! activities of the

. Prancisco%
Report of SA P/OTL E. ^3LLS^EE^sR

Lx

3 7J>i^A

U\_
Xi

[•

t

sn



r**, %rw Tcrk (XOft-JWJ) (ft-*)

f . Ttr w, K*

/*» «rrtrT
'

fB-e

T-’T"'*-
'? tvrrttUK n JTr»aV,

* •• *7 ••IJf *1 7 i »r*tt«;s fcc c j V r^«4 t Hf kT ^*9: tT' tLTT

rf'l^ -'^* r**<!inc loe» I>1«* »V th» 1^ mtrr« it Kr*. r-T. fri irirr^ i£jj Cc^Blr^I T^rk trrt, «n

t^it arfalr, nno fun:!.b«3 fey th»0 r ^ C^-rarr r:o!l>'rs d ftcr^-n *rltrr«
*

V ^ ftnrf tK# lcT5 Utlc4i tr ftltRc^-^ to

f ^ an^ InrJtoW^ ar* rrUtJJd
;

n 4 fXV-3 ni?7o (r/p; V#l?-l6)

^ ! T??) (m-lf)

?iT i<y>i/iu 5 (Tr^;a rr
<L riK'j, JVC.) (/T-y)

IT lc^^>l675 •'A-^-«ic.7> I !CA^ •' ^rWfI7«-tL^

pC'0-3j?rd) (^^Ks .nmT)
E.ARCH« or . *. .'% ' k »-^'^. '

•

JAN 6 J955 '

fu> HtlW >^JK^



ky f^r #iccr:>t» rf .Irti t»cH»k Tii*

H 4e«, VV i>r»f «' IT. « \V., t&rfhcl ««-rr
UX f»ftlT»l '•rt *< »i
*.»», ».T,

firnci*7 t>r. ?1 , l^a «,>0 t* Ut>0
rwl>0crl?Uani |1*05

VT^m jypfOTif T>r<«ntt 62

cciiin-
* ¥"i{\ch ^rXj lT:r^ «^*nc:»>*- th? fr^vltft4nJ Vie rhir*. rcw'-i »«rf“ rf :r«»nreMg fcfvd If tm
w.c*e<5 cnc rcta^* « <SrJnk Ifcrticr \f^ rffurlft; fo •! tbm^1 Vtn ctrijinc « «Up of Jjito thr kitchca* /bcut 12
trtnke th^e

Tfc# the ix*ti-r« ef tbe c j^rartfr rr5»irJW cT
rr. ru^>i4 tntf rtrjj 0«V» VKh-vul <S*rcr«flnf 5t tt»T« eince it vlll ^
^»rtf»r<l in th* t'se ff^flrelen V%ih ere
Aiyt thercf-re n«t yh^ tsf-k i, iri)^
k*j4 «Ui«f t>'Ai ih# «Tl«U:ir» piloet th* t^jent'eriC* r4lae»

In prflcyi fdlovA^i tbe ]rec.dlQ7 » 6&0^^qc ecktii vliy '

tcetlfletf W» e»n It «ef r>:6 Ihst b» WM
'

urxier prcetur* tJi# f.p.i. r^r t«ylnr tiolen tir4r^lis;i er^S did it to •

protect
= ;

P?i7 didn*t Vr#* Creen^leoe t« ter »oa to teve tie oicioiy
The ^:\0vcr clT^n wen ih.'t #h« v&r tor *tln£y i<* Wni to itute the trtp to
»eo t^r erin in rea* ejlTonlt, Hcvercr the rj.de the trip Ut »h4t
b4:>c>'r.#d T».xlef <?i4 not find the tiio tc »*y#

to-nt tVeo prreert «rere 5ar»h licht<^t»rc» 4ij .^-ointy kn* ri^nel
ftarvder* fureh TlrM6»itcrf lutrodoced the ereiktr te-ik en eoper-
tnMtr to ear VM,t thle to-.t frill help ijoricn S>tell. did
tif>t «*/. I!c»er«r, t%lf of the eelc^pHc# of tt« t«^k (<3«00) It telM
donilfd to the Cfft^ltUe for totell* ft thie tffttlnc o pcUilon
to fe!\4tcr In tthelf nf 6c^rH ore# eitunei >y is^-^X pfrK^ne* ftrcy*eot^4 th^t people trtl* to tonnctt to hato foleU trer.tfirrwl
froo./lcetjrti, . '

^ j : . V -

Co oTdrrt f'/r the Ibrolc wfrf Uhcu b&wi/ lets thtn «peet(d*\’* r
Is^tvvor, thin V3ii Bot V^o dleftpptiatln^ Ht4)j<J0 awny porpont tt«ro ir*ro-

. nvvccjpprc fop th!e typo of is«crtin.r« \

A.-y<.-:: - .

/

’ / y<r^ tjC^ ^
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T

VPWir, jfTT-ttHa B,je

cr. & R^ rnr L ittw

IH C#ntr*l. r«rk r«pi, jr^rw r©rk city

Tfcfrr»hient«
r.v>ccrifil-tt, 11*00

C»,r. 10 c f^lr«cr#*^ wrlttr#

•••••».. *.r«.a «r« iBTliU U *••«
'1

j'-W! ttlur, ovu^
•rt'* win fiv# • xrrfU.n r«»'^tr*

fr.Ni h.** fortteonin^ i,ro),

•rk« JW'»« 5l of JMJV* onl ru*l >»»vRUrc'*

VOS'



Office NLemoi'Q idum • vn i-r.

TO
'

, I
« <SAC, K&.' I^RK (65-153i4e)

UNITED STA'C. S GO^'ERKMENT •

DATE: 1/13/SS



VTAME.kni> pomm no. 9t

Ojjice IS/iemoYanduvt

SAC, KFh YORK

SAC, HFO (65-5521)

JUUU.L ROSE'ftERG, etsl.

''O
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

*>atb: January I3, 195t

With ra^s“:rf -tic^placed on 3-3-52
.D„Arxp JA!-£ IVETKSrklN X^to be continued.

Tu.t^SrrojT S.'^LOPP are
-Liiuf^as

•• yct'^ .-atham skciket ^
LGr./m:fld rtiff* ^

j

H i.0 Jii'TER.L.E - t»»» fci.v f' V',


